STOCK DONATION INFORMATION

How to Make Gifts of Securities

With the tax-savings advantages achieved by donating appreciated securities, many friends and supporters of the Parish find they can be more generous than they might otherwise be with a gift of cash.

Donations of marketable securities can be as easy as advising your broker or agent to transfer the stock electronically to the Church of Saint Ignatius Loyola brokerage account.

GIFT OF STOCK TRANSACTION FORM

Thank you for making a gift of stock to the Church of Saint Ignatius Loyola Your Parish, Your Home Capital Campaign. Please complete this form and fax it to Fernando Castro at (646) 422-1650.

Donor Name ____________________________________________
Date of Stock Transaction __________________________________
Name of Stock __________________________________________
Number of Shares _________________________________________
Approximate Value of Shares _________________________________

You can also email the above stock transfer information to Fernando Castro at castrof@saintignatiusloyola.org. Please indicate “Stock Transfer” in the email subject line. Additionally, please contact Fernando Castro at (212) 288-3588, ext. 651 to inform him that your email has been sent.